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Beected for the guedaY-qianoI Advocate.

-Â:-WONDEIRFUL ESCAPî, PROM ,DRF~
*CÂANl, the. elebrated Ainerican traveler, waa

once voyaging with a few companionn on * river in
South Amnerica. One day they tied their bout to
the shore, and legan to prepare their nîid-day mneal.
One of. the party, weary witlî hunting, lay duwn on
the1 grass, and soon fell asleep. Creeping goftly from
the weods a panther was seen near the spot. Thxe
creature began to teucli the siceper withl is pas
At -this moment Catlin, seeing t ic danger of Ilis
compaien, hurried, te the boat. for his rifle. The
heati of the pantlier was behind the body of -the
sleeping man. Catliu whistjed gently, andthe pan-
ther lookod, u>p'lu a moment t.he sound of the rifle
wp.a heerd, andt tIcPautho was stretcheti lifeless by
the side of his intentied prey. Imagine the surprise
of the sieper wlien, awakened by',the sound, lic saw
bow narrowly lie had escaped from the jaws of death.
Catlin was the instrument in God's bandi of saving
the life of his friend, wlie on bended knces in that

prayer, and ber good life liad turned rnany te Christ.
Slic lay sonie time ini prison witheut knewing
whether slie would flnally bc released or only taken
out te be put te death. But aIe prepareti for the
worst, and lived in happy communion with bier Bey-

iour, se that lier (lungeon becanie te lier as pleasant
as a palace.

We give in hier oen-n words the following incident
of lier prison experience: "lThen," says aIe, Ilnîy
brother camne te me and said, 1'Thon art grmatly fa-
vored, se mucliso that tho itniaycst venture te pray
for a vision in wlicl it shah 1bc shown thee wliether
thîou art going to suifer death. or bc set at liberty.'

"lThen 1, who had been accustemet t bave glad
commninon with Qed and te receive from him great
favors, gave him the assurance that 1 would answer
hix thec next niorning. Then I prayeti the Lord
andi lie gave nme the fellowing vision: I saw a lad-
der of %von(lerful length, 'which. reachedti te eaven,
and mwns o0 nftrrew thst only oihe person at -a tirne
could chiixul it. On the sides of the ladder at every
step werc fastened iren instruments, smords, apears,
hatches, andi kaîves, s0 that whoever ascended it
carelessly, or witbout leoking straiglit upward al
t le time, was sure te wound and tear himself on the
iron snarcs. Under the ladder there lay a linge ugly

<dragon, which iay in wait for those coming te the
laddcr and trieti te figliten them away. Just b.-
fore me, friend Sattrus rwas climbizig upward, andi
when lie was very high up ho turned andi sad:

Il'1Perpetua, I amn waiting for thc., but beware
that the dragon injure thce net.'

"And I answerefi, 'lie will not harmi me; 1 walk
in the naine of the LLord Jesus.' And exactly under

teldejust as I got te it, the dragon raied
slowiy bis bîond as If ta frighten me, andi as 1 set my

___ ot on the flrst step I troti en bis bead and ssoeaded

Thein.1 saw a gardon, cf niesureles aifent, li

- the nidât of 'which .sast a gray-haired mani of large

wildAmeica foest reurnd tank toGodforstature, in the habit of, a siiepheri,. busily engageti
wil Amricn fret, etuncdtbnkste ed orin, milking bis sheep; anti around i hux I aw many

his escape freinideath. thousàaiti nen li aow-white, atinelt& Au4 rais-

1;Ssicrelgn Ruier of f e Aes ing his heati le looketi upon me andi said:
Ever, grac[qus, ver wîse, "It Is veil that thon hast come, my chlti.'
Al -My limes are la tby band, "TIcuble gave me a portion of milk, whidh I te-
Ail events at tby command. ceiveti and drank, and as I drank it all tbose stand-
"Pigues and de,%tb around mec fly- ic býr exclimdel, 'AmaI '1 At the. sounti of t

* * ihi e bie, canet ~le;Word 1I *wokeq.,mii the'-sweet taate was stili in my
* Net a singe shnft cm euthi

TTI ite Ged cf lore se«s fit."ý
_______ "Iiiemorning 1 Iledtcdiis ream toe my

brotherand -w. wellknew, tInt deuth would enim
For Ue Sanday-Scbool Adivoesa corne upon us, we that 'w. eeasëd, to fix cur hope -on

TPROMNA THE Y R' 8 D i ~.l.Perpetua had seen ini te spirit a picture of lier
tritimph over evil andi of ber withot.Éding lier last

*ApoUT two liundred andt trce years after OMat sufferingeind noir, ;acrduig ,te t:th promise,
there livcd in North Africa a very boly Christia I "Biesscti are thcy which are called unie tlienmar-
weman by the narne of Perpetua. The beathen riage suppor of the Lamb," bati ridhly cnjoyed a
gev erner determinedt t desiroy the infant Church aupper in licaven and been informnet cf lier specdy
in bis tcrritery, andt trew ber with several ciliers releaso froni earili.
into- a dismal prison. SI. bad trong. faith in And, in fact, bitter persecutiens titi acon break

--Ai-1


